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THE

Cafe Re-ftated, e^^.

Decemlxr 31, i 747.

My Dear Friendy

HEN Men of your Capacity

and Experience alarm themlelves

about publick Affairs, on the

Report of any puny Adept in

Politicks, who, from his Garret, fets up
for a Cenfor of publick Meafures, and Re-
former of the State, it becomes the Fiiend

to offer the faithful Hand towards leading

from the Path of lUufon. Nor does it lels

behove the true Patriot to ftep forth, on fucli

Emergencies, and diffinguifli himfelf from

thofc, who, under fair Pretences, work to

undermine tlic Governmcnr, and rnin the

State.

A2 Nothing
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Nothing can appear more evl<ient,than tha-t

the Author of The State of the Nation foY
the tail Tear, the Work that ha«; railed fuc^

gloomy Ideas in your Mind, hf s had a Vie^
to diftreffiiig the State, in order ro bring cti

fome fignal Gonvullion, asneceil'ary towards

producing a Change in the Conilitution ; or,

in the Words of a late extraordinary * Pam-
phletjo/ reftoring the cldConftitution, Nothing
is more certain than that this pretended Patri-

ot, would bring upon us, in reality, all thofe

big impendent Evils which he fuggefts, and
feemiiigly writes, to avert j for cautious and

covered as he is, we find him, on OccafionSj

expoling the cloven Hoof, and betraying the

deep Secrets of his Scheme.

After he had wrote a Book, perhaps the

moft licentious and feditious that has ap-

peared in our Age ; after he had given the

Miniftry the higheft Provocation, and fur-

nifhed them with the moft colourable Pre-

text for attempting a Reftraint of the Prefs

;

after, I fay, this mafqued Patriot has done

all in his Power to irritate and inflame, he

puts his Readers in Mind that the Court is

hatching a Scheme for fubverting our Li-

berties.

c * J

* Apology for the Conduit of a late cekbrated fecond-

rate Minifter, isfc.
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* * I thought it proper to fayfo much, as

* it is part of the State of the Nation to un-
* dcrfland our natural Rights, and to be
* guarded againft a Billhi Embryo, projefting

* to deftroy them : fince it matters httle

* that we have fhewn what particular Affairs

* are tranfad:ing, when perhaps one is in

* Agitation of more Importance to our Wel-
* fare than all the reft put together/

A Man that apprehended an Intention io

reftrain the Prefs, and really wiflied to pre-

vent it, would write with Decency and
Calmnefs ; and if he found Fault with the

Minifterial Condu<3', would fpeak oi Mini-
flers with Deference and good Manners,

But he who would urge on every Meafure
for inflaming the Minds of the People, and
ripening them for a Change, would ufe fuch

Means as fhould appear more likely to

hurry on the inflaming Meafure he pre-

tended to dread and explode. Thus are we
told by the late Mr. W ;; himfelf, or

his Apologiil, that in order to bring on, with

the greater Certainty, a War with Spai?:,

which would open a Way to that old Ccn-

Jtitiition he was fo paffionatelv fond of, he

managed his Defence of the Cciroention fo as

to detcat, rather than promote the pacific

Purpofes of that Corapacv. * And for this

* Rcafoii,

• Page 6 J.
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* Reafon, fays the Apologilt, Page 45, ilio'

« I was not at Liberty to oppofe the Con-

* ventioJt directly, 1 took care that my Jufti-

* fication of it (hould rather inflame, than
* abate, the Feuds and Heats both within
* Doors and without; infomuch that I may
* fay, I had contributed as much to the
' SpaniJh\N-;!i\\ by my Manner of oppofing
' it, as thofe that had openly recom-
* mended it.'

This Legacy of Mr. IV' ;/s, whether

his own or another's, has opened the Eyes

ofthePublick in regard t(i the Sempromus'i>

of the prefent Age ; and it is to be hoped,

for the future, they will be watched and

guarded againit, as being more dangerous

than thofe whom we look upon as our here-

ditary Enemies. The French are at prefent

our open Enemies, and as fach, I am for

purfuing them to Deftruction, as far as is

confiftent with the real Intereft of my
Country ; but I have no Notion ofrifking

the Welfare of dear E?igland out of Refent-

ment to FranC''^ becaufe I have been

taught to hate Frenchmen as our hereditary

Enemies.

This hereditary Animofity our Author

builds upon for declaiming Fnglijhmcn to a

di relidi for Peace, tho' there be noProfped

ofSuccefs by a Continuance of the War.
But
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But this Writer, like that of FaBion detcBed^

knew the Excefs of our Propenfity to hate

the French, and thinks to play the fame

Game, by Aid of that national Weaknefs,

with equal Succefs.

The Author of FaBion deteBcd^ lured us

to provoke France, I may fay wantonly and

injudicioully, to declare War again ft thefe

Kingdoms j and the Author of the State of
the Nation attempts to lure us, in his Turn,

to a Continuance of that War, asjainft all the

obvious Lights of Reafon and Experience.

Are not the Schemes of both thefe Writers

founded on fimilar Plans ? Does not the

latter, who urges the Increafe of our Debts

and Taxes beyond our Strength, toprofecute

an inaufpicious Warj does not the former,

who wrote us into too good an Opinion of

our own Force, and too mean a one of that

of France ; do not thefe Declaimers, I

fay, work upon fimilar Plans ? And what
other can this Plan be except that of Mr.
W 7/s, wherein he recommends the

following paftive Conducft to all fuch as wifti

well to his beloved old Confiitution.

* * Let all who are fond of War^ and
' Parades on the Contvicnt, be indulged.
' Let all who would maintain a large ftand-

* ing Qor^soi cheriJJjedforeign Mercenaries,
* have

• Apology, P.«gc 49.



* have their Way. Let thofe who would
* increafe our Debts, be pleafed. And let

*
tbofe who would prolong the JVar^ to increafe

* thefe Pledges, and for a Pretext to continue
* the aforefaid Mercenaries in our Pay, be
* praifed and fupported. In fliort, let all

* who would impoveriih the People, in or-

* der to humble them ; and corrupt them,
* in order to efface all generous Notions of
* Pofterity, and their Country, out of their

* Breads '; let thofe, I fay, have Rope
* enough, and they will better anfwer our
* Purpofe than Francey even if flie were fin-

* cere and inclined to ferve us.'

Who, in his Senfes, can argue againfl the

Reditude of Mr. W ^ n\ Scheme ?

'Tis founded on Maxims felf-evident and

uncontrovertible. If People are forced upon

an unhopeful Attempt, are obliged to purfue

ill Succeis, and have their Burden augmented

in order to continue fuch Purfuit, muft not

the Confequences be Difcontent, Sedition

and Difaifedion,* which generally grow up

to Convulfions, and often to an entire

Change of Government ? And who, that

albws himfelf Time to refled in the leafl,

can dif-believe that the Views of this Au-
thor, who has transformed himfelf into va-

rious Shapes, the better to impofe and de-

ceive, are the fame with thofe eflabliflied

bv 'he Apokjgift and his Brother ProteuSy

the Author of Faction deleted f

This
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This latter, as the other two, cloathed

himfelf with Whiggiflj Principles, as mod
likely to anfwer his Purpofe of Deception,

though his whole Scheme was mofi noto-

rioufly built on Maxims diametrically re-

pugnant. And to glofs over his Deception,

he fcts out with this pompous but dangerous

Propofition. ' The Criterion of a Whig
* Conduct is to refift and reduce the Power of
* France' On this Bafis was the Syfterh of

that voluminous Writer built, and on the like

has the prefent Writer railed all his Engines

for unhinging our prefent happy Efla-

bliHiment.

France^ with him, is to have no Peace,

let her fue never fo humbly for it, till (lie is

conquered and undone.—* It was a Maxim
* among the old RomanSy fays he, never to
* leave an Enemy unconquered/ But that

we may be the more animated to indulge to

the national Enmity to Franceyht fets before

us the Examples of our wifeft Monarchs, as

he mifcalls all thofe, who, to fubdue the

French^ had well nigh ruined the Englijh,

* * In the time of our Edizard ill. Unifor-
* mity of Adiion appeared in its full Spirit

' and Splendor, liiis at once animated our
* Councils, and gave Vigour to our Arms.
* The fame Prince that headed the Army,

B * ruled

» Page 23.
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* ruled in the Cabinet : Nor has there been a
* Sovereign^ from the Time of this Edward to

* that of Elizabeth of immortal Memory^ but

* "ii'tat looked on the Court c/ France as their

* Enemy, and airways fo treated it. After

* which a long Interval furniflies us at

' once wiih different Politicks, and lefs

* glorious Monarch?, till IVilliam III. like

* another good Angel, appeared to redeem
* our paft Follies, to recover our loft Com-
* merce, and to infpire us with ajuft Senfe

* of the imminent Danger attending us, by
* belnf^ in Friendflilp with France'.

You will necefTarlly obferve a String of

tacit F.efle(fL!on on our prefent Monarch for

not heading our Army^ and Inaccuracies, or

rather Inconfidencies, pompoufly blended

together, and ornamented with the Sandion

of iom.e of cur mofl revered old Kings, pur-

rofely to impofe on the too good Nature of

ILngli/hmcn^ who are taught, from the Cra-

dle, to boafl a Hatred to the Fre?ich. Had
not this inaccurate Writer built too ftrongly

on our Prejudice to that Nation, he would

not have iet fuch Examples before his Rea-

der?, as ought, in reality, to raife their

Indignation againfl him. Is there one ever

fo little read in cur Annal?, that kiiows not

that the Ambition, or rather, the Enmity of

our Edwards and Henries to France, had

vainly cofl this Nation an Ocean of Blood

and
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and Treafare. And how much more of

both we fpent in latter Days, to indulge to

our natural Prejudices^ I leave this Author to

calculate.

But upon what Grounds do thefsmafked

Whigs raife their Propolition, that the Cri-

terion of a Whig ConduB is to refijl and re-

duce the Power of France F Would Whigs
undertake the Redud:ion of France without

any Prolpedt of Succefs ? Would they de-

droy England in a fruitlefs Attempt of re-

ducing France ? Such cannot be the Policy

of WhigSj unlefs of fuch Whigs as the Aj)o-

logiji paints out all our Stateiinen fince the

Revolution to have been. But that a Name
I venerate, as much rs I do that of PVhig in

its genuine, primitive Meaning, may no
longer fuffer by Pretenders and Jalfe Bre-

thren, I beg leave to deny this Propo-

fition to be true, for the following few

Realons, among a thoufand, that m.ight be

inftanced.

The Whigs in Charles II. Reign, perfe-

cuted the Earl of Danby, afterwards Duke of

Leeds^ and principal Promoter of the Revo-

lution, and would have brought him to the

Block, tho' it was notorious that he was an

Enemy to France, and had obftiuded all

her Machinations at our Court, while he

had any Intiuence there, as appeared by the

B 2 Mcalures
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Meafurcs purfued as foon as he was obliged

tu retire.

In King JVilliams Reign, the Whigs in-

dicated no innate Avcrfion i<j France^ when
they could advife and conduct the Fartition

Treaties^ which, in their Confequences,

gave Spain -iindi the Indies to the Houlc of

Bourbon, and for wljch thefe Whiggijh

Connfdlors and Ncgociators were afterwards

inip:;<»ched by a rank Tory Houfe of

Commons, an amphibious Generation that

brags of Principles and have none. There
is no denying, that the obvious Meaning of

the Fartition 'Treaty was increafing the

Power of France ; and fuch were its dire(5l

Confequences 5 nor can it be lefs denied that

it had been propofed, negociated, and con-

cluded by Whigs Abroad 5 defended, main-

tained, and applauded in Parliament by
Whigs at Home j fo that refilling and reducing

the Power of France was not always the

Criterion of a Whig ConduSf.

But to bring the Point Home to our pre-

fent Whigs, who are not, it is to be hoped,

lefs Whigs than their Anceftors, nor of the

late Mr. W*- — ^z's Complexion, I fhall

appeal to the Condud: of the prefent Admi-
niftration all the late Reign, and mofl of the

prefent, and I afTure myfelf that it will be

admitted theM in iftry all the while were of

the
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the true old IVhiggiJh Standard. It is noto-

rious, that an ahnoft implicit Confidence

was repofed by our Court in France ever fince

the AccefTion, till the Death of the Emperor
Charles VI. a Period of near thirty 7 ears.

During all that long Periodj this Doctrine

now laid down as fundamental, was ridi-

culed and hooted at in our moil Auguft

Affeniblies, and ? new Credendum fubftituted

in its room, viz. Believe in France^ and

Sufpe<ft the Houfe oi Aujiria-y pulldown
the latter, and aggrandize the former. And,
Sir, fhould you have forgot that the long

Oppofition of the few grumbling T^ories in.

Parliament, was founded on the Admini-

ftration's conftant Adherence to this Doc-
trine, I beg you will, to iuftify me and

fatisfy yourfelf, confult Monf. Rct/jjet'^

CoUedlions, fo revered, and often appealed

to, by the Author of FaBion deteBed,

In order to jaftify this new-fangled Doc-
trine, of hunting down France at all

Hazard and Expence, it is laid down as a

p&ftulatumj that the French are our natu'*al

and implacable Enemies, tho' this be a

Principle which that Nation conftantly and
abfolutely dildvow and deny. And, indeed,

one need not wonder at this fo peremptory

a Difavowal, it ii be confidered how extrava-

gant, feroce, unnatural, impious a Principle

that of an unrelenting Hatred is; how re-

pugnant
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piignant to the Law of Nature and Nations,

not to name that of the Gofpel, which I am
forry to fee fo httle venerated of late.

Now whether the French do or do not

inerit the Charad'er, I fliall not take upon
me to determine at prefent ; but this I am
very clear in, that they are extremely pru-

dent in difclaiming it, and that this wife

Conduct of theirs has been, in feveral criti-

cal Conjundlures, of mighty ufe to them.

Why then, fince it is not unlawful to learn

even from Enemies, do we not follow the

wife Condu<n: of the French in this refped,

rather than juftify that implacable Hatred

with which we charge them, by avowing

it to be the ruling Principle of our own
Condud; ? May not Foreigners juftly retort

upon us, whenever we call upon them to

a ffill towards reducing and humbling France,
* Whatever comes from you of this Kind
* deferves to be fufpedlcd j you avow your-
* felves to be the conilant, unalterable Ene-
* mies of that Power, and therefore we
* may doubt, that you mean rather the Gra-
* tification of your Prejudice^ than the
* Security of our Freedom and Interefis ?*

And I am not fure but the Weaknefs of the

prefent Confederacy againft France, is more
owing to the Opinion which Foreigners

entertain of our falfe Prejudice to that

Crown, than to either the Gold, orfuperior

• Politicks
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Politicks of the French Cabinet. Behold

how cahiily all the Powers of Germany, the

Houfe of Auftria excepted, the Dane, the

Siueck, in fliort all the Powers oi Europe,

except Rujjia, which may be lured by the

Charms oi our Guineas^ to move, or feem

to move, to cur Aid 5 fee, I fay, how
compoled and ferene all Eurtrpe look on,

while this hated Power pufhes her Conquefts

almoft to the Heart of Holland.

There can polTibly be but three P^eafons

affigncd for the general Inattention of the

Powers on the Continent to the late Rapi-

dity of French Conquefts, viz. That they

conceive the Ballance of Poiver to be in no
Danger, that Phantom which turned fo

many Heads in Ejigland fmce the Revoluti-

on ; or that they fuppofe the Intereft of

H r more confulted, and more nearly

concerned, than that of England, in the

Commencement and Confequences of the

prefent War ; or, laflly, that the fe Pov/ers,

confcious of our avowed Prejudice to France^

feem not in an Humour to indulge to our

national Weaknefs.

May it not be fuppofed that thde neutral

Powers had obfervcd this Prejudice, or the

Intereft of // r ftrongly operating, when
we wantonly plunged ourfelves into the War,
and iijduftrioully brought it Home to the

* Dutch f
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Dutch ? They might obfervc us tranfporting

a laige Body of Troops to the Continent,

againft the Opinion of thofe next expofed

to the Power of France, They might like-

wife fee us marching the fame Troops

beyond the Main, to draw the French out

of ylujlria^ Bavaria^ and Bohefnia^ where

they were interring the Flower of their

Forces, and finking their cleareft and heft

Revenues. They might behold us, after

the miraculous Elcape at DJtingeny rejeding

a Peace which would have reftrained France,

and prevented her ulterior Conquefts, re-

conciled the Empire, fecured the Dutch
Barrier, and produced general Safety and

Tranquillity. Such mufl: have been the

neceflary Confequences of the Peace we
rejeded at Hanau in 1743 ; and fo obvious

were they to all Europe^ that 'tis no Wonder
none of the neighbouring Powers have ever

fince interfered either to join us, or compofe

the Quarrel.

All thefe capital Errors, Errors that have

run us already thirty Millions in Debt, that

have loft all the Anftrian Netherlands^ and

almoft undone the Dutch, were owing
either to a ftrong Prejudice to France, or in

ja'uour ofH r. Take it which way
one will, it was unreafonable and unwar-

rantable ; yet fee how partially the malked

Scribe I am coniidering, buries in Oblivion

all
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all the Errors of the Minifler who prefided

in the Cabniet while thofe fatal Miftakes

were committed, to traduce thefe Minifters

who had no hand in thofe big Evils, and
are fuppofed to be inclined to put the beft

and Ipeedicfl End tliey can to an unfuccefs-

ful War.

* * The Reader will readily perceive that

^ I am here talking in Metaphor, and that

/ I mean by the Nation, thofe who take
' upon themfelves to govern, in Confe-
* quences of a Kind of ^df-Creation^ which
* at once gave them being, and conftituted

* them a M y. Thefe are the Men
* from whom I propofe to fweat off all

* Errors and Maligna7ic\\ and by reftoring

* them to a right State of 'Judgment give

* them Honour^ and the Nation a well-
* confidered Peace.'—Juft before this fweat-

ing Paragraph, the Author plumes himfelf

on having obferved in his State of the Na*
tion for the preceding Year 1746, that the

prcfent Miniftry found Affairs in a profpe-

rous Condition.

•\ ' The Pretence of Minifters, v/hoforce
* themfehes into Poiver^ was next confidered,
' who found Affairs in afine Train ofSucceJs^
* but by their ill ConJutl threw them into

* Conjilfion'

C But
• Page I. + Page 8, of the Introduaion.
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But It feems this flirewd Cenfor, not con-

tent to tells us that he would Iweat and purge

the prefeut Miniftiy, who, he fays, ruined

our flourifliing Affairs by their ill Condud,
he charges them in dired: Terms, in his

Almanack oi lafl; Year, with being Enemies

to the Nation. * ' I conceive thofe to be
* Enemies to the State who undertake Pofls

* they are ir,capable of executing, that fquan-
* der away the publick Money ^ or employ
' People in the Service who are only fit for

* Places as being their Friends.'

I ihould quite tire you with Quotations

from this Granvellia?2 Champion, if I had

inferred a Tythe of his abulive Invedives

againfl the preient great jMen in the Direc-

.tion of our Affairs. With him, they afe

.Fools, Madmen, and Enemies to their

Country j and for what ? for not reducing

France^ when they were forced to take up
a lufing Game, and for iudging it more
eligible to obtain the beft Peace that can be

had, than profecute an unfuccefsful War,
againfl all the Lights of Reafon and Experi-

ence, and the moff flatcd Maxims of Pru-

clence.

Yet, Sir, fee what Sort of Peace tliis

Monitor infifls we fliall obtain, iagainfl all

thofe

* Page 5. of State of the Nasion for 1746.
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ihofe Lights of Reafon and Prudence, which
evidently point out to us a Difcontinuance

of the War when there are no Hopes of its

becoming fuccefsful.

* * A Peace as firm and lading as glorious

* and beneficial ^ not produdive of new
* War, nor making Peace and War equally
* expenfive to us 3 not keeping us always in

* Terror, and upon our Guard j not fearing

* Invafions^ nor dreading internal Enemies

:

* Bat a Peace that mull make the French
* perpetually dependent upo?i iis^ that will

* cure them for ever of fetting the World in

' a Flame, and make them as much the

* Contempt, as they are now the Dread of
* their Neighbour^.'—Again, ' The Nation
* expeds it done, (fuch a Peace as he Dic-
* tares above) they want not a Peace by
* Negociation, but by Arms ; a Peace
* that will execute itfelf and be perpetual.'

If you had not known the pafl: ill Succcfs

of our Arm?, and the prelent Imminency
of the Danger of our beft and powerfullell

Allicfs, would you not conclude, on \\\z

viewing fo imperious a Mandate to our

Mjniftry as tl'je above, that our national

Troops had taken up their Winter Quarters

in the Jjle of France, that Faris was a heady

in our Hand?, and VerfaUks the Head
C 2 Qn^arters
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Quarters of our Royal Leader ?

—

-A Peace
that mujl make Vi^^wc^ perpetually dependent

i(pon us.—Such a Peace the Natioj? ex-

peSls. But it muft be obtained by the Sivordy

not by the Pen.^- Pray, Sir, what do
you think now of an Author that had fo

dreadfully alarmed your Fears ? Can you
refle(5l on the gloomy Profpedl of our Affairs,

and confider this didtatinsi; Politician as a true

Friend to the Caufe and Royal Family he
pretends to ferve ? Is not the Mafk lifted

up high enough here to expofe to your

View the Incendiary and concealed J e ?

Need you a more pregnant Proof that this

W/^/^i^V Performance, and fuch I have Rea-
fons for believing it to be, comes from a

Partizan of Fra?ice on one hand, and on the

other, from a fccret Friend to Mr, W^-—«'s

old Conflitution ?

You may poflibly be able to guefs, tho*

I fliould be in an Error, who the Fre?ich

Partizan can be, by the pompous, but un-

meaning Detail of the Eledion for the City

of L «, in which eight whole Pages

(from Page 35 to 44) are employed to let

the World know that a certainM——

t

was too hard for the Aldermen^ whether by

dire(5t or indircSi Means is another Queftion \

and that * ' The City of London has

* always been confidered of diftinguiflied

' Weight,

*- Page 43.
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Weight, and I hope will prove fo in the

Houle by the Value of her Rcprefentatives^

which have never been equalled in my Tme^
as being all Men of Sen/e^ undevoted to

any Fadion.'

I hope, that not only the City of London^

but all our Cities and Boroughs are repre-

fented by Men of Se?ife and Integrity, free

from all Prejudices in favour of any foreign

Country^ from ivhence they might be originally

derived i but let the Suppofition be never lb

jftrong in favour of their Parts and Probity,

I cannot fee why either the Eled:ion of

L «, or the Merit of the prefent Repre-

fentatives, are hawled into this Work, unlels

it was, that oie of our Authors, perhaps

not in fuch Opulence as the oiher^ had

made this Pufh for opening the Purfe of his

Chum, by offering him the fulfomelncenfe

of a Pen^ which diurnally Plays the Fod
for B d.

And now. Sir, that I have laid my
Thumb upon my Men^ I hope you will be

of Opinion that you had unnecefTarily ad-

mitted of an Embarraflment of Mind, which
I am endeavouring to remove. You may
perceive by the Work, which is obvioufly

fwelled out to an Eighteen Pennyrjorth for

the main Purpofe oi'Gain, that the Authors
are in no Secrets of State, and are of no

WelgJK
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Weight or Cor.feqiience. You may cbferve

that cne puflies to be taken Notice of by

thofe he rails ar, and the other to be taken

Notice of by his Colleague.

Such are the Duumviri that afTume pre-

fcribing to the Court and Miniftry, and

that put you in a Panick by infinuating, that

our Governors were willing to make Peace

without hazardincr the Continuance of a

fuccefslefs War, in order to beat France into

an entire Dependance on this Nation. The
jirfi in the high Commiffion, draws his own
Portrait tacitly in the flattering Encomiums
beftowed on the French for the uvijorm and
judicious ConduB of their Princes and
Ministers, which are enforced by the

Tranilation of part of a pompous Decla-

mation fpokenby M. Pavilion^ on his being

admitted a Member of the Academy of

Sciences at Paris^ in the Reign of Leiz'is

XIV. I wifh we Ejiglijh were as national

as the Frefich', but we too early and eafily

forget the Source wearefprungfrom, whereas

others retain the patrial Leven for more Ge-
nerations than one.

And could I fuppofe you, by this Time,

at any Lofs concerning the allbciate Scribe^

I would diredt you to the Plain Reajbner in

1745, the State of the Nation in 1746, and

the G- r, fix Days in theWeek. But he

(liirjcs fomiuch like himjAf \\\ this doughty

Ptiiormance,that I fl^iould think it impalhble

for
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for you to miflake him. In the firft you

niay find him calling the Nation Beetlesfor

not feeing that the Revenues 0/ France are

lefs than ours ; for not looking on France at

heft but as a Bugbear that frightens weak

Spirits ; andfor not believing that, to flounce

deeper in the Mire is the Way to get out of

it, or to increafe one's Burden is the fureft

Way to get rid of it ; or, to ufe the Rea-

foners ov/n immediate and more pertinent

'Expreffion, T^hat the Increafe of our publick

Debts, is the mofl probable, if not the only

M^ins of lejjening our Taxes.

But I had unwarily like to have wronged

our Author of the very Flower of all his

wife Reflediions, which is, * ' ihat it is

* better for us to be 07ie hundred Miil'ons in

* Debt than Fifty! After this, 1 hope you
will harbour a better Opinion of your own
Judgment, than to take this Writer's frothy

Declamations and Reveries for Oratory and

Reafoning. You may perceive that the

Conjurer is no better a Prophet than he is a

Calculator, tho' he plumes himfelf, in the

very iirft Page of liis political Almanack of

this Year, for the Re<S;itudc of his Calcula-

tions, and having foretold the Year before,

all that happened in the prefent.
\

* Before the State of the Nation is entered

* upon for the current Year, it may be ex-

' trcmely neceffary to form a brief Recapi-
* tulatioii

• ria In Hi-cfoner^ Page 23,



* tulation of what we remarked under the

* fame Title the laft Year, not only as it

* will have a natural Connection with the

* enfulngj but will at the fame time evhice

* the Impartiality of our Views ^ the Veracity

* of our AJj'crtions^ 2iXi^ the EfeB of our Con^
* jeBures!

After fo pompous a Portraiture of his own
Sufficiency, one might expedl he would
have produced Ibme Tefts of the Superiority

of his Icientific Faculties ; and to do the

viodejt Man Juflice, he attempts fomething

like it ; but unhappily he miftakes for Proofs

in his favour, fuch as moll obvioufly make
againft him. On calling your Eye over his

^tate of the Nation for lad Year, you will

find infinite Proof of the Truth of this

Aflertion, and particularly Page 50, 51, 52,

and 21, from whence I beg leave to borrow

a few Extracts for your prefent Satif-^

fadion.
* The Troops of our Allies are at leall

' equal to thofe of France^ and at prefent

* on the gaining Side. If an, new Ally
* flarts up for France againft the Court of
* Vienna y the late Treaty with RuJ/ia will

* fully ballance it ; fo that it does not any
* where appear by what Means the French
* Court can extricate ihemjehes out of their

' prefent Difficulties, by bringing into the

* Field, in the South of France, an equal

* Number of difciplin'd Troops, as are

* already
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already there of the Allies; nor find any
Ally capable of doing her any impor-

tant Service. Ihe E-ve?it in the Eye of
Common Senfe, is very clear. France tmij't

beJoon riiiJied and exhaujtcd, both by Sea

and Lafid^ except fhe can find Means to

conquer, which_, at Icafr, is 7iot very pro-

bable^ either in the Loiv-Cowatries^ or in

South France,'—Spaifz may be loft to her

foon^ and then the very Bafis of her Sup-

port falls of courfe.—As to the revolting

State of Genoa y tho' it may require

fome Time to clear up, has no very fa-

vourable Afpedl towards the Houie of

Bourbon^ but rather feems on the Foint of
emi?2ent DeftniBion. The Soldiers on
our Part, and for ought I can fee, the Ge^

nerals too, as full as good as the French \

our Succefs on the Side of Fruvence^ pro-

bably a Ballance for the Lofs of the Low-
Ccuntries.^-^Theve is the bell Appearance,

that our Army in the Lo-w- Countries, this

Year, will be a Match for the French.—
And as the Affiiirs of Europe in general

are in a very hopeful Way, by the happy

Frogrefs oiihi: Arms of the Allies on the

Side of South France^ 1 fhould not in the

lea ft doubt, that when his Royal Highnofi

the Duke, ihail be appointed to command
again in FinnJers, but that we (hall have

a pleafant. Frofpctl on that Side/—Then
as for his Exaditudc in Matter of Figures

D and
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and national Expence, you fliall find him
miilaken in little more than 2.fmgle Million

in his Calculation of the Money granted for

the Expence of the prefent Year.

You cannot hence, Sir, avoid perceiving

the Unfitnefs of fo loole a Calculator and

Dabler in Politics, for the high Privilege he

arrogates of alarming a Nation, dictating to

a Court, and Jweating a Miniftry.- •

* ' The Way to give Health and Vigour to

* the State, is the fame, as to cure malig-
* nant Diforders in the human Body, that

* is to fay, by Sudorifics and Perjpiration

:

—

.

* In this Manner I propofeto treat the Body
* Politic ^wti^ally^untW all its grofs Humours
' evaporate.'—You fee you are to be plagued

annually with the Empirick's Prefcripti-

ons, unlefs he is taken down in Charity to

the Public. For want of this Precaution the-

laft Year, we are troubled with him at

prefent. But as the late Sk Richard Steele

had heretofore filenced Partrige'hy expofing

his Impoftor, fo it is to be hoped his Bro-

ther Graduate may hereafter be ftruck

dumb by being thus ftript of thofe Ipecious,

patriot Trappings with which he covered

himfelf the better to impofe on the Credu-

lity of the People for the Promotion of his

Scheme, in favour of Mr. IV ns
cherifhed old Co?2jiitutio?2. Even in regard

to this Scribe, we know by Experience that
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he mends by Corre<ftion, or at leafl dares

n'ot offend, after Coiivicflion, in propria

perfiiia. For being detedlf^d, about three

Years ago, by an able Pen *, he never after

pretended to appear a Reafoner^ chufing

to cover himfelf under another Appella-

tion.

'Tis probable, tho' we fhould beat him
out of his pfefent fitle^ this Author will

aflume another the next Year ; for the Man
wants not for a modeft AiTurance, as you
may judge by his exulting in his Lucu-

bration of this Year, for the Exactitude of

his Calculations, Obfervations, and Predic-

tions in his laft.

There is fomething very peculiar in the

Conftrudtion of this Writer's Mind, which

one (hall not often meet with among Eng-

UJfjme?!^ and which would incline me to

fufpe(ft that fome Foreigner, or Spawfi of a

Foreigner, may be not only his LjJ'tigafor,

but Coadjutor likewife, in his reiterated >

Attempts to impofe upon the Public. He
has gone on from Winter to Winter for

three Years pall:, promifing Wonders,

and fecuring no Succefs ; and yet

tho' our Affairs grow every Day more

defperate, or at lead, are in as unthrivinga

Way as ever, this intrepid Scribe goes on

prefcribing the fame Dofe to U5, which we
experimentally found to be noxious and

D 2 unwhoUbme,
* Plain Anfwer to ihe Plain Reafoner,
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unwholfomfe. FaEiion deieSfe^^ f\:omwhence
this Writer probably may have taken the

Hint he annually piirfues, aflliied us of

beating France in a Campaign ; next Year
comes out the Piavi Rea/oner^ who gives the

like AfTurances with as little Reality ; then

sppearsthe State of the Nation of lail Year,

repeating the fame Aflevcrations, and with

as little Foundation ; and yet in the prcfent

Year, we are fiill told we .fliall bang i^r^wc^,

by a Continuance of the War, tho' full

four Years Experience, one would think,

ought to make us wifer than to take his

Word, and him more modeft than to

offer it.

There is io great Petulancy, not to fay

Arrogancy, in thus perfevering to impofe

upon the Publick, after being fo often de-

te<5led, and in the wrong, that one may
very fpecioufly be allowed to prefume that

fome pert Foreigner or his Offspri?jg^ eggs

on this Writer, and clubs with him in the

Labour. The Politics of Fra?ice are known
to be too refined for the grofs Underftand-

ings of the Majority of EnglifJjwen. Sem-
jrronhis, is reprefented, by Mr. jlddifon^

bellov^ing mofi: in favour of Liberty and the

Commonwealth, when he was deepefc in

the Interefl: oiCafar, And 1 don't find, if

the late Mr. W- n may be credited,

but part of our People may match even the

French for Art and DiiTimulatioii,

But
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But to have Recourfe only to the Work

before us for the Proof of the Depth of

Rnglijld Policy, fee how furioufly this

Author mouths at France^ proclaims her

Inability, and promifes her Redu<^ion,

when flie is on the Verge of fubjedting

Holland^ of kindling a third fuccefsful

Flame in Italy^ and of rendering ineftedlual

all our Efforts to ftrengthen ourfelves, by a

Corps of Rujjian Auxiliaries, and by en-

gaging the Gennanic Body in our Caufe.

Muft we not deem an Author uncommonly
adroit that can perfuade us he is in earneil

all the while that he is fpiriting up the

Nation to purfue an, unequal, unfuccefsful

ConflicSl ? If, before France had won an

Inch of the Auftria7i Netherlands^ flie was
able to baffle and beat us, what View can

we have of Succefs againil her in the pre-

fent flourifliing Situation of her Affairs on
the Continent ?

Bat we are told by this adventurous Mo-
nitor, that her SucceiTes in the Netherlands

go for nothing, inafmuch as we (hall be

able to ruin her, in one Summer, by Sea,

then get all her Trade, which he admits to

be more lucrative than ours, and fo make
ourfelves whole at once tor all our Ex-
pences fince the Revolution, by adding

the profitable Trade of France to oui'

own.

As
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As extraordinary as this Scheme for redu-

cing France may appear to you, there is

nothing plainer under the Sun than that

fuch is xhv purport of all this Writer's pre-

fent incoherent Lucubration, if a Work,
which has neither Order, Connexion nor

reafoning, may be faid to have any Meaning
at all. You will find the Work a whole,

compofed of Parts as little relative to each

other, as they are altogether to the Defign

of the Performance, which may be fuppofed

to have been the giving a general Idea of

the State of our Affairs. But how is this

attempted to be performed by the Author,

by jumbling together feveral detached Sub*

jt^ls, moft of them quite foreign to the

main Defign, in fo disjointed a Manrer,

that the firft Part of the Work may as

well be the latter j and either, or both, the

Middle.

The Writer had catched the Itch of dab--

ling in Politicks,would write to get a Penny,

to alarm the People,to anfwer the fecret Pur-

pofes of his mafked ParfVj to blacken and

diftrefs the prefent Miniftry, and to reftore

a late fallen Minifter. In fuch a Flow of

different Ideas, v.'hat could a weak Brain

do elfe but'ffuff into his Work all the good

Things he had heard or read of, whether

pertinent or otherwife ?

Thus may we account for the Detail

(Page 24.) of the Chancellor of the Ex—:r s

Method
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Method of afcertaining the ^anfumo{ the

current Supplies, and the manner of raifing

them. So likewife may be accounted for

the whole tedious Progrefs of the late Elec-

tion for L n, and particularly his out-

doing, Page 3Q, where he prefents his

Reader with the choice Nofegay of a Simile,

which, for its Beauty and Pertinence, may
be as well the Offspring of the Laureat as the

F— 1. * If any one has feen a young Girl
* difappointed of her Hulband the Moment
* the Prieft was going to join their Hands,
* fo now looked Courtier at Courtier, Cor-
* poration-Man at Corporation-Man/—-
And what was it that had wrought this

wonderful Surprize in Corporation-Men
and Courtiers ? Tbe Jiiddefi Appearance of
tivo potent Adverjaries that had been hid be-

hind the Curtain^ as he tells in the fame
Page, which were SI—y B II and St—n
Th e y—;?, Efqrs.

—
'Tis pofTible, that

the Sight of two Gentlemen of fo very great

Importance may have feared timid Courtiers

and Corporation-Men out of their Senfes

;

but how a longing poor young Girl could

be difappointed o/' Her Husband before Jbe

bad one^ is what fome future G

—

z—r

may clear up, if the learned Author be

in an Humour to vindicate an intimate Ac-
quaintance.

The Author himfelf beft knows with
what View he has fpent io much of his

Ink,
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Ink, and filled Co many Pages of his Work,
td (hew us, that he had read the Treaty of

Munjier had been concluded in 1648, that

of the Pyr^;?^^^ in 1659, that of Nimeguen

in 1679, and the Peace oi Ryjwick in 1697,
and to give us a juft Idea of his Accuracy,

he defcends to be fo minute as to inform his

illiterate Readers, that this laft Treaty was

concluded in the Month of September. He
had finifhcdthe Portraiture of hi s£a:^(5?//?^^(?,

if he had inferted the Day of the Month
and Hip»r of the Day^ but Hornet' himfelf

nodded fometimes.

Nor are we to wonder if one fo much more

intent to frighten and deceive, than to fet

right and inform, fhould interlard his Work
with fuch Scraps of Hiftory and Hearfay,

as might fet his Readers a ftaring, and in

their Surprize, forget or overlook the main

Drift of his Undertaking, which was to

over-load and perplex the Nation by the

Continuance of an unfuccefsful War, the

better to reftore the late Mr, W ris

Old Conftitution.

Behold how judicioufly, Page 34, he

blends the Dutch with the Mini/try in a

flrong Oppofition to the H r A 1,

or, as he more elegantly phrafes it, that

rifing Genius of the Nation. But being one

of thofe accurate Scribes that never diflies

up a What to their Readers without a

Wherefore^ he prefently acquaints us v/hathad

principally
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principally occafioned this Coalition. * It

* was, he fays, Page 35, ih&Jlarti72gX!i^ 2iXi

* antiquated Right in the Duchy of Corur
* wail.' But behold the Author's edifying

Perfpicuity in developing his Subjed;, and

clearing it up gradually to the Underrtand^

ing of the meaneft Capacity. Firft, he

Jiarts up a Right which puzzles the Reader

to find out ; and then prelently fets his

Mind at Quietby informing him that, * There
* was at this time produced to light 'ome
* old Records of the Duchy, which feemed
* to give a Right to the Piince of^Fales, as

* Duke of Cornwall, of convening any
* where, within the Limits of the Duchy,
' a Parliament of Tinners, to be continued
' together as long as their Principal, or his

* Deputy, by his Directions, fliould think
* convenient.'

Here was Matter enough to alarm the

Miniilry and the Dutch^ who might be
overthrown, the latter by Lewis XV. and
the former by the late Miniifer, fliould the

lack-learning Cornwall Parliament be per-

mitted to fir. * This, to be fure, at fo de-
* licate a Crifis, alarmed the Miniftry, and
' put them on ufing their heft Endeavours
* to obviate fo important an Oppofuion as

* fuch a Baliance againfl them mull ha\e
' created.'

But this B.illance fo exceedingly dreaded,

as you Ihall fee by and by, was, however,

E in
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in fuch impartial Hands, as that it was not

likely to prove any Ballance at all. * It

* happened very luckily for them, that thefe

* Records were not in the Hands or Power
* of any of the Duchy Officers; they were
* in the Hands of an eminent Lawyer, un-
* byafled to either Party, and to whom
' both made a very arduous Applicati-

< on.'—It concerns not the Public, we will

fuppofe, who the tinbyaffed Lawyer was,

or how aptly the Epithet may be annexed

to the Profeiiion of the Law, how he came

by the Cuftody of thofe important Records,

what Right he had to detain them from

him who could alone be in titled to the

PoflelTion of them ; nothing of all this,

without doubt, was thought necefTary by
the Author, or fo accurate a Pen would
have obliged the Pvcader, who mufl prefently

after wonder exceedingly why the Dutch
and our Court were convulfed, lince an

nnhyafj'ed Gentleman had the Cuftody of

the Records^ which, by being in the pro-

per Hands, could alone contribute to pro-

duce the Convulfion.

Yet, tho' thefe tremendous Rarchmcnts

were in Hands not to be corrupted by Pro-

niifes from L r H e, or Gold and Pro-

mi fes from A n S 1, we Ihall find

the Dutch and our Minifiry driven to the^

very Verge of Oefpair, for fear the Lawyer
Should not love Gold, or fliould droD the

Suojlance
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SubftdTice to catch at the Shadoiv.—How
little and weak do Men in the higheft Sta-'

tions appear, fometimes, when produced in

their native Colours, ! behold how the High
and Mightyy both at Home and Abroad,

tremble at a Phantom,
' While this was in Agitation, and both

* Sides in doubt which fhould fucceed, both
' the Dutch and Britijh M y were at

* their JVits Ends for fear of the Event.
* They weighed every Circumftauce, can-
* vafled every Meafure, and puzzled and
* perplexed themfelves to no Purpofe, Re-
^ fexion worked on RcJJexion^ 'Thottght on
' Thought ; they looked on one another
* like Men bewildered in a Storm (an Im-
* provement of the late poignant Si?nile of
' the young Woman that had loft a Hujhand
' before flie had one) expecting every Mo-
' ment the finifliing Guil:, that muft give

' them their ^lietus^' ^•^^y, Sir ; do not

defpair for all this melancholy painting.

You fli'ill find our Auihor can as readily

extricate his Adors^ as confound and per-

plex them ; and he ihall do this in a man-
ner, which no other Writer in the World
but himfclf would have undertaken or

thought of. While the dcTpairing Hol-

landers and our Miniftry were in this di-

llradted Condition, not knowing whether

to hang or drovv'n, behold how a Dawn of

E 2 Da^
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jDay broke in upon them to dire^l their

Steps to Safety ot Body jind Mind.
-— ' When fuddenly a Glare of Light

' appeared from a Quarter they Jeafi: ex-
* pefted, the Halcyon Day returned, and
*• brightened all their Cares into Joy and
* Tranfport.'—How poetically expreffed !

BrighteJied all their Cares !—It would be a

Pleafure to the Curious, certainly, if the

learned Author had here condefcended to

explain himfelf a little more amply. He
might have told us whether thefe Cares fo
b'-ightenedy were filed bright, varnifhee" with

fliining Paint, or fiudded wiih fmall Bril-

liant^ Diamonds. But fuch fmall Slips be-

ing pa; Jo.'-^ble in great WiiS, let us return

to ( ur All the, who himfelf brightens

^

as he proceeds in hi? Narrative, in propor-

tion to the Ruft he files off the Cares of his

Agents.

He not only told us the Halcyon Day was
returned, but obligingly tells that it was

brought on by the only Man in the Nation

the leap: likely to contribute to the ^liet of
the Mini[try, or to jet them right. Let the

World judge if I exaggerate in the Portrai-

ture. * They had luckily intimated to the
* K—g the NecefTity of learning the Senti-

* time ins of the only Man they feared would
* necefTarily fucceed on a Change, now feem-

.* ingly approaching j they waited for fome
' time with Terrors enough, when at length

* they
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* they were told with a gracious Smile, that

* their Safety purely depended on the Dijfo-

' lution of the Parliament.' .

Some have fuppofed, 1 hope invidioufly,

that all this was of the Author's own pure

Invention ; becaufe, fay they, 'tis unlikely

the late Minifter, who always was, and is

ftill, cherifhed by the P e, would give

Advice that fliould put not only his royal

Patron, but himfelf too, more in the Power
of the Miniftry than ever. Pie mufl be

weaker and more felf-denying than he is

deemed to be, to ad: thus a Part, which
Machiavcl would decry, and his very Ene-

mies laugh at him for. But what of that

and much more, which might be urgcij

againft, not only the Infallibility, but Im-

propriety of this long-winded Digreffion.

"Tis enough that the learned Author had a

Mind to put the Dutch and Miniftry

in a Fright, and to emblazon the Charadel:

of his Hero, the late Miniller; and whofe

Bufinefsisit to find Fault with Men of Wit
and Genius ?

Therefore as he may think it to be nohfe

of mine, I iliall take leave of him here, as

to his Pieces detachies^ pour. emheUir & ycm-

flir, to purfae him to the Main of lis Sub-

•jedt, which appears to have been to piglffc/i
' the Miniftryfrom all Thoughts cf Peace Jor
a Summer or tivOj -that in the Lh'erimy lir

vwy take the Chance oj totally undoing ihe

Dutch
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Dutch and otirfehes^ or ruinifig France.

Such is the fage Advice of this public Cen-
for, fuch undoubtedly is the Scope and
Purport of his Pamphlet, if it may be faid to

have any, except celebrating the very filming

Merit of a certain young Reprefeniathe of

a very great City, and the late Minijier,

from both whom may be ExpeBations of

different Complexions. But left he fhould

hold me inexcufably ftupid for not perceiv-

ing the Profundity of his Conception, as to

the Nature and Extent of Government, I

beg leave to trouble you with a few of hisfelf"

evident Principles on the Subjed:. * * Every
* Minifter in a free State either proceeds on
* a new Plaji^ or moves by none at all. If

* on anew one, the Chain is bi'okc thatfioiild

* hold the State together^ and if on none at

* ally then the Spirit of the People go'-jerns!—
For my part, though I perfuade myielf there

is fomething very new and fliining in all

this, I readily own it beyond the fcanty

Meafure of my poor Comprehenfion ; there-

fore humbly leave the Difcufiion of its Sub-

limity to the Literati at To7n\ or Child's, as

well as of the Super-Elegancy of the har-

monious Author on the Stupidity of Mini-

fterial Men. *f
* It's a Pity that even the

* moft defperate NeceiTities of the State

' won't turn the Minds of Minifterial Men
* to the refleding on the impending Danger,

' iior

• Page 65. f Page 24.
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^ nor feek to ilielter themfclves under
' the hofpitable Cover of evident ReBi^
* tude^' h:c.—But to the Author's principal

Defign.

To (hew then his Drift at once in its

flrongert Light, I fliall quote his own
Words as being undoubtedly more apt than

any I could fubftitute in their Place. * * I
* doubt not to fee this War happily ended,
* with the entire Deftrudtion of the Fre?2ch

* Commerce j which muft be done, or as I
* have fhewn before, all our Labour is in

* vain, our Debts are much too high to be
* paid by any other Means in Nature j and
Vas they mult be higher, there is no alter-

* native left us, but /o have Peace on our own
* Terms^ or become the Slaves of France.-^
* In a Word, one of us mujl nowfally which,
* next under Heaven, is in our own Power
* to determine,' ^c.

You may obferve here, Sir, that old "Ro-

man Spirit which i^lowed in the Breafl of

thofe renowned Republicans during the

Tunick Wars. Dclenda ejl Gallia. Bri-

tain or France now mujt fall-, and we are

here advifed to run the Rillc of that tre-

mendous Fally to obtain a Peace on our own
Therms.

^ut you are not to fuppofe our Author fo

mucha Vifionary as to build upon Miracles

only. I alfure you he has his Pouch well

llorcd

4 "tj- WJj -J
-If-
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ftored with Hopes, which you will find ta

be iblidly grounded. * ' Our Hopes, in the

* mean lime, are centered in the Prince of

* Orange's getting the better of the French
* Party, and cffedually rooting them out

* of the Army and Government; on the

* Ri'JJianYorcts coming timely in to our Aid;
* on uur Naval /-^ffliirs being purfued with
* Spirit; and of our bringing fuch an Army
* into the Field, as may be able to face the

* French.'

Here is the whole Chain of hi- political

Strength fur giving France the Fall he

would perfuade us to attempt ; but fhould

any of its Links give way, I apprehend it

too obvious that we may receive the Fall in*

ftead of giving it ?

It m..y be impradlicable for the Prince of

Orange^ and perhaps not fafe for him, to

attempt fo thorough and fudden a Change

in the Army and Government, as the Au-
thor contends for, while a powerful, luc-

cefsful French Army is within the Territo-

ries, if not the Bowels, of the Republick.

Here then may we be allowed to fuppofc

that this firll: Link of his Chain may fail.

—

Let us elTay the next.

The Rujjians may be prevented by domc-
ftick or ncigibt airing Diftradions, either

real ox pretended y may be impeded in their

March, Jhould thej march in earruj', either

by

* Page 58.
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by Pruffia or France ; may come too late to

obftrudt fiich Conqnefis of the Enemy, as

may reach even the Vitals of the Republic ;

or, fliould none of thefe Impediments inter-

vene, Friwce may llill be an over m.atch for

the Confederates in the Field, by means of

SiifediJ]?^ Prujjia}^^ and other German Auxi-

liaries, or by a forced Augmentation of her

native Troops, to make a dernier Effort.

In either Cafe, what would become of Hol-

land^ fhould this Link likewife fail? and, to

our very great Sorrow, the Appearance is but

too ftrong, that it may.

The fourth Link of his Chain, I chufe to

confidcr before the third, being naturally and

more immediately connedlcd with xh&Jecond,

which related to the Ru[jlam. IF the Ruf-

fians fliould not join us, there is no Appearance

that iioe can bring fuch an Ar7iiy into the

Fields as ?nay be able to face the Efiemy ; and

even if they (liould, 'tis a doubt, a very

great one, whether France might not out-

number,and over-match us after the Junction

:

Therefore at befl, this third Link of the

fanguine Author's Chain of Hopes, is but

Conjedlural. Would then a wife Man or a

Friend to our prefent Eifablidiment, rifque

the Fate of the Nation on a fnnple, I fear an

untenable Conjecture? I appeal to your, and

everv Reader's Underftandinc?;, if the Author

has not here evidently difplay'd the Hoof, and

confirmed himfclf to be ol the JVinningtoni-

en Scdt.

F But
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But as greateil Strefs is laid throughout
the wiiole Work, on the /bird Link of this

imuginar)' Chain, that is, on our conquering
and retaining all the French Colomes, before

France overcame the Dutch, we will examine
this Point feparately and more minutely.

This is the more neceffary, that the Author
himfelf tells us that b(jth we and the Dutch
are inevitably undone, uniefs we fiicceed in the

Attempt. But is it not probable that Vv^c are

dCciciimed into a Deilre or making an Attempt

of fo Ilck.y a Contexture, in order to a Reco-

very ot the GldConjlitution,

This important Conqueft, according to this

difpatching Scribe, is to be made in one Sum-
mer, or our Minirtry deferve to be hanged.*
* Our naval Power, while the Dutch cover

* the Seas with Privateers, may hnidi the

' Deilrrudtion of the French Trade, with
* great Faciiiiy, and this, with due Attention,

* may be eiTedied in one Summer.—— Again,

« if our Fleet cannot make fuch a Peace as

' we want in one Summer^ I know what
* fbme People deferve'

It were tobewiihcd the Author bad told

us in what paiticular Manner he would ad-

\'ife the attacking tlie French Settlements,

that we may be the better able to judge of his

military Skill. But fmce he has not thought

proper to let his Readers be as wife as himfelf,

for I will fuppofe he had formed a Scheme of

the Conqueft he intended ; (ince, I fay, he

has not informed the Public, how the Con-

qutfi
• Puge3c, 31.
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qucH: may be made, I Ihall endeavour to point

oat the Probability of our making none that

can balance the Rifqiie, ihoald we make the

Experiment, by continuing the War.
All Queen Ann's War, we were as much

Mafters as Sea as now, and we were Con-
querors wherever the V/ar was kindled on
the Continent

; yet we never attempted a Con-
quell: of the French Colonies, but once of Ca~

'iiaddy in which we failed, and not for Want
uf either Skill or Refolution, fo much as

through a natm-al Impracticabili: y that attends

the Attempt of fuch dilfant C(. -quefts from a

brave and the moft experienced Nation in the

World in the Art military. We took Ciipe-

Breton; but had the French Minillry done

t4:ieir Duty, as they eafily mi'^ht, in fendir;g

early and necelTary Supplies to Louisbourg^ \wc

might have had fufficient Reafon to repent us

of the Attempt. B;it are w; prefumptuoufly

to exped that the Court of France will be al-

ways iis remifs, and that we lliall always have

the like Succefs ?

I don't know what might have been the

happy Conlequence, if the Blow had been

immediately followed afier the taking Cape^

Breton; bat if the molt intelligent, in the

Strength of both Nations, in that northern

Part of America, may be credited, we have

no chance of conqucrii^.g ^icbcck, without

which all other Acquilitions there would turn

to little Account. So that in north America,

tlic Chance of our not fuccccding to root out

F 2 the
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the French there, is at belt, precarious, per-

haps impradicable. And were it othervvife, I

fear theConquetlsofi^h^AV^'in ih^Nethcrlands

would render us very traceable on a Peace, on

whichOccafion,! apprehend we fnallbe obhged

to reftore Cape-Breton^ the only Conqueft we
have been able to make, fince the War, with

all our vaft Superiority by Sea. We are

next to examine the Feazibiiity of lubduing

the French Sugar Colonies, the only they

have in America^ except their Settlement on

the 'BJiwtx MtUlffipi, which I fuppofe the Au-
thor himlelf would not advife attempting.

The Principal of the French Sugar Settle-

ments, are Martimco and 5/. Domingo^ or

Hi/pafiiola divided between them and the

Spaniards. To begin with the latter, I will

take upon me to afiert that the French alone

on that Ifland, are able to raiie 20000 effec-

tive Men, willing and able to defend their

Properties againil a foreign Invader. And we
may naturally fuppofe that the Spaniards on
the Ifland, would rather aid their Catholic

Neighbours, than us Proteflants. Befidcs, it

is no Secret, that the principal Harbours of

that fine Ifland, particularly thofe in the Fmch
Poffellion, are regularly and flrongly fortified.

In fuch a Situation then, can we fuppofe

the Conqueft of this French Sugar Colony

to be fo prad:icable and eafy, as this adventrous

Writer would perfuade us it is ? Is there not

grea'er ]ikcli])ood, that the French^ from fo

f
op'jlous a Colony, contiguous to 'Jamaica^

may
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may invade that Ifland of ours, than that we
ihould be able to fubdue them ?

The Probability of our fucceeding againfl:

Martinico is ftill ftronger againfl us, if it be

true, as I take upon me to fay it is, that the

Fre?ich are able to arm 40000 good Men, in

Defence of that valuable liland. There is

not one acquainted with the vafl: Superiority of

the French in thofe Parts, that wonders not

they had not invaded our Lee^.vard Iflands,

lince this War, and that fcrupies to own,
they might, the two firft Years of it, have

ruin'd all thofe Iflands in a Fortnight. There
is no Difputing that they had Force enough
at Martinico only, to do the Work ; nor can

they ever want it when inclined j or fear

fucceeding, if the Superiority of our naval

Force, don't prove the Safety of our Fellow-

Subjedis in thofe Parts.

The French^ 'tis true, have a few more
fmall Sugar Iflands, fuch as Guardcloupe and
Mariegallanie \ but they, if conquered,

would be but a poor Equivalent for the Con-
tinuance of an expenflve and unfuccefsful War.
And I am not clear, that we could fubdue

even thefe fmall Colonies with all our Mari-
time Force, confidering how populous and
well fortified they are, the Weaknefs of our

contiguous Colonics in Men capable of bearing

Arms, and their Diftance from this Center of

our Force and Power.

Hence, Sir, you may perceive how very wide
our Author fhootsoff the Mark, in fuppoflng

we
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we fliall be able in o?7c Summer, to ruin the

Preiich Trade, by the Conqueft of their Colo-

nies. We might indeed in a Courfe of many
Years, if the Vrench ihould ileep as they have

of late Years, in res?;ard to their Marine, re-

duce their Sugar Iflands to great Diftrefs, by
cbflrucfeing the Intercoiirfe between them and

their Mother-Country. But would fuch a

jQow Reduction, or rather the Hopes of a Re-
dudion, ct>mpenfate for our ill Succefs on the

Continent in the mean time ? And are we
fure that the French will always ftand in their

own Light and negled: their Marine, as they

have done of late, to extend their Trade ? Be-

fides, were we able to beat them out of their

whole Trade during the War, we (hould but

raile fo m uiy more Enemies, fo much more

powerful Rivals, who might, by applying all

their Attention to their Marine and eQ"iploying

all their Seamen to annoy us, become an O-
ver-Match for a Nation that mull neceliarrly

employ the greater Number of our Seafaring

Men, in the carrying on an exteniive Com-
merce.

Our thoughtlefs Monitor infills that we beat

the French out of all their Trade, or we are

undone. I have endeavoured to ihew above

that the Odds are many againfl us, that we
could not if we would, conquer the French

American Colonies, and that if we did, we
fliould be obliged on a Peace, to reftore them

all. How do you think the Dutch would re-

lilh the Detention of their Barrier, and even

of
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of their conqucr'd Territories, by France^ ^^"^

caufc wc iliould refufe reiloring oui Conqu^^'^s

upon her in America f Nor ihould we h^^e

the popular Cry lefs agaiiift us in behalf of the

Courts of Vienna and Turijj, fliould we pre-

tend to retain fuch Conquefts, which m'^^t

necelTarily be at the Expence of our Allies*

The only Trade we could have a^y

Chance of getting out of the Hands <^f

the French intirely, is that to the Eaft-

Indies ; but even this fair Profpe(5l may vanKb?

fhould our late great Armament to thofe Seas

meet with bad Weather, Sicknefs, Shipwreck,

or many other crofs Accidents and Calualtics,

to which naval Expeditions are liable, parti-

cularly thofe at fo vaft a diflance.

You fee, Sir, that even this Conqueft, the

likelieft of all we can make on the French, is

far from being fo real as may be imagined by

thole who view only the fairer Side of the

Picture. And it has this alfo in common with

Conquefls in Americaj could we make any,

that we fliould be obliged to part fro n them,

unleis we could beat Count Saxe beyond the

jLotre and Garrcnc.

As for the general European Trade of

France^ which is the neceflary Confequence

of her Climate, Situation, Produ6ls, Oeco-

nomy, Skill and Induftry of her Inhabitants,

the Author has not thought fit to explain

himfclf, whether we fliall continue the War
till we beat her out of ir, or indulge her with

it, becaule it would be impofiiole to wreft it

from
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from her, unlefs we fhould be adroit enough

lo perfuade the Turks ^ Spaniards^ Italians^

DaiieSy Sivcdes, Germans^ Poles, Kuffians^ &c.

neither to eat, drink, or wear any of the Pro-

duds or Manuflidures of that Country ; or if

thefe feveral Nations were not to be per-

fuaded, that we fliould fag them into a Com-
pliance.

To hz ferious, my dear Friend, how
thoughtlefs muft this fanguine Writer and his

mercantile Chujn be, if they were in earned

in their vehement Exhortations to continue the

War, till we could beat Frajice out of all her

Commerce ? How thoughtlefs fhould we be

if we had fwallowed the Bait on the Credit of

Scribes that feek our Ruin to promote their

fecret Schemes ? And how heediefs and un-

iufl would our Miniftry be to continue the

War, if any tolerable Peace can be obtained,

in order to hunt after chimerical Conquefts

and Trades, which if pofTelTed, we fhould

moft certainly be obliged to part from P But

*tis to be hoped the Nation are wifer than to

be thus lured to their Undoing by Declaimers,

that are no lefs Strangers to the SubjevS: they

pretend to treat of, than to that Truth and

Candor which warm the Patriot's Breafl:.

It is obvious to a Demon flration, tliat the

Performance under my prefent Confideration,

was calculated for depreciating and perplexing

the prefent Miniftry, to make way for a new,

at the Head of which, the Author would

wifh to fee the late Minifter placed. This

being
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being the evident Purport of the Piece, it will

be proper to confider it with fome Attention.

As for the fecret Views of the Author or

Authors, in favour of JV n*s old

Conjlttutimy though they appear to me al-

moft" equally evident,, from the Confequence

of replacing the late adveniroas M- r at

the Head of Aftairs, I will however chufe to

leave you yourfelf to draw what Conciufion

you think nnay be truly founded on the whole

Performance taken collcdtively.

You muil necefTarily perceive the Scope

and Tendency of the Author to be the plun-

ging your Country into inextricable Difficul-

ties, by the Continuance of a fuccef^lefs

War, grown already much too burthenfome

for us *, Nor is it lefs obvious that he would

thruH: out thole whom he fufped:s to be pa-

clfickly inclined as lorefeeing the impendent

Ruin, in order to make way for Him that

had brought all our prefent Calamines upon

us, and who is the moft likely Mc.n in the

Nation to compkat ou Delfrudionr, by pre-

cipitating us from one ruinous Meafure to

another, till, on Mr. VV- —//s Plan,

we (liall be glad to do our beji Work, as he

calls treading back and ripping up the boafted

glorious Work of our Fathers in ifcSB.

The Author hinifelf fcruples not to own
that the Dutch arc on the Verge of Dcd.'uc-

tion, and tacitly con'efTes, as he necelTarily

mull, that ouL- Ruid is blended with their

Fall.
—

'
* On their [Frenc/j)hdiig poirelfcd

G * of

• Page 14, i;.
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*' o? Holland^ the whole Syftcm of Aifairfr

* will take quite a new Turn^ either the
* Lovers of Liberty will drown their Coun-
* try, and retire hither ; or, if the French-

' Party be more prevalent, the French will

* come into Pofleffion of that rich Maritime
' Country, and therewith acquird an Addi.-

' tion to their Sugar Trade by having Suri-
' ?2am, and it's highly probable the whole
* Ea/t-I/idies.' -—AgwiDy * I am verily per-
*" fuaded, that fomething of this Nature is

* nearly approaching^ whether we continue

* the War^ or agree to ^fiajnefnlPeace ^ &c/
You fee here, Sir, a tacit Avowal that

the Continuance of the War may be at-

tended with infinite Danger to our prefent

Conftitution, yet the Drift of the Author's

whole Book is to lure the Nation into a

Relifli for the fuccefslefs Purfuit. Every

Peace, with this Scribe, mufl ht fiameful^

that does not render France dependant on Eng-

land\ therefore, as fuch a Depe?idance is moral-

ly impradicable, as Matters are nowfituated,

'tis manifefl the Author mufl have fome
fecret View in urging fo unfeafonably, and

ardently the Continuance of the War j and

what other can that deep-laid Defign be but

the throwing the Nation into fo great Con-
fufion and Delpair, as that, to get rid of our

Miferies, we fliall be ripe for any Change
that might give us a Chance for Relief.

Whom then, my dear Friend, would

you chufe to trufl with the Diredion oi

public
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public Affairs, the M^;? that had wantonly

plunged the Nation into all our prefent

Difficulties, that had brought all their pre-

fent Diflreffes on the Duicb^ and who, if

he had Influence, would perpetuate their

and our Perplexities ; or thole, who would
put tht; fpeediefl and fafeft End poffible to a

War, which, if as fuccefslefs as for the

Time paft, muft, by its Continuance, ine-

vitably ruin the Dutch, and probably bring

on the Diffolution of our prefent cheriflied

Conflitution ?

That the late M r brought the pre-

fent French War upon us, is beyond ail

Controverfy ; or, at leaft, that our Condud;

during his Miniftry had provoked France

to declare againft us. It will be as little

controverted, that the fame Condud: had
brought the War into the NetherlaJids

againft the Opinion and Confent of the

Dutch, who are now reduced to Defpair by
that precipitate Meafure.

Again, 'tis notorious that the fame Man
prefided over our Councils, when the Me-
diation of the King of Pruffia was rejedted

at Hanau in 1743, by which Means, that

Prince was cooled and weaned from any

Attachment he might have had before that

for our Court, and an honourable and per-

manent Tranquillity was prevented.

The fime Miniller likewife concluded

the Treaty of IVorms the lame Year, the

fligrant Injuilice of which, forced the Ge-

G 2 nO'Je
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mefe into the Alliance of France and Spain,

than which Jiin<5lion with cur Enemies,

nothing could have contributed more to

ilrengthen the Bourbon^ and weaken the

Aujirian Interelt in Italy. The flital Con-
fcquences of that miltaken Treaty was
nervoufly and prophetically pointed out by
an accurate Pen *, foon after its Conclufion j

and time has fmce abundantly evinced the-

Reditude of the judicious Author's Conjec-

tures. Yet this is the very Meafure, for

which we fee that Minijier incenfed by
this partial Scribe, and by a daily Writer,

no more the Foo/than him.

Let the Scene now be changed to thofe at

prefent in the Diredion of our Affairs.

There was no recalling immediately what
had been done by the late M* r. He
had fhuffled and cut, and dealt out the

Cards fo, that his SucccfTors had no Option left

but that of playing the Game the beft they

could, in Hopes fome Change, Death, or

other lucky Accident Abroad, might inter-

vene to accelerate the putting a fafe and

honourable End to the Conteft. They have

tried the Fortune of War with Courage;

they have waited for fortunate Events with

Steadinefs ; but neither having anfwered

their Hooes, what ought they to do ? How
are they to aft when involved in a burthen-

fome, unpropitious War? Ought they to

continue it at the Hazard of ruining their

Allies and their own Country, or put a

Period
• Free Thoughts on the Treaty of Worms, tiZ.
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Period to it on the beft Terms that can be

obtained before the Enemy's Conquefts reach

the Vitals of the Dutch .^

Surely, my Friend, the Eligibility of the

alternative is too obvious to need Argument.

If we continue the War, and it prove un-

fuccefsful, the Dutch will be undone, and

we mufl be buried in their Ruin. The
Conqueft of the French Colonies, and the

DeiT:ru(ftion of their whole Commerce, is a

mere Chimera, as I have fhewn before.

Could the Conqueft be made, our Allies

would, and muft be obliged to join fo far

with the Enemy, as to exadl a Reflitution

of whatever might be wrefted from the

French in the new World. It would be

impoflible to make Peace without fuch Re-
ftitution, unlefs France be driven out of all

her Conquefts in the Nether la?2ds, which
may be rather wiflied for, than relied on.

Yet fee how differently this Writer pretends

to judge of the Matter.
'* * In this I fee not any rational alterna-

* live, nor can conceive on what Terms it's

* poflible to make Peace, but fuch as muft
* be attended with inevitable Ruin.'—This

inconfiftent Author argued to the fame Pur-

port in his State of the Nation for laft Year 5

and yet fince his writing that incendiary

Piece, we have had fuch Overtures of Peace

made to us by Frajice^ as migln be em-
br.ictd even in a fuccefsful War. Wiiat

could be withed for more, in tl^e then State

ot
Eage 15.
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of the War, thanfor France fo offer reffortJjg

ell her Conquefts^ in Cafe a moderate Settle-

ment fbculd be agreed to for Don Philip in

Italy, and that afmall Diftri5i in the Dut-
chy c/ Luxemburg, contiguom to the Territo-

ries oj France en that Side^ fijould beyielded to

that Cream f

Thefeare fuch Preliminaries as I prefume

to alTert were offered by F?^a?2ce, znd repeated.

And pray, why may not a Peace found-

ed on luch Preliminaries be made without

being attended with inevitable Rtiiny the

Conlequence, according to this Author, of

making any Peace, till we fhall have con-

quered the French Colonies, and pofTefTed

ourfelves of all their Trade ? But herein

cfpecially appears the Author's Secret Vieios.

\Vith him, our Ruin is inevitable if Peace

be made ; and why ? but that he fuppofes,

and very juftly, that the Continu?-n-ce of the

War muil: fo perplex us, that we fliall plunge

into any Meafure that promifes any Relief,

cr even a Change of Mifery, which is fome

Alleviation in Pain.

But our Miniftry, who have no View

but to the Honour and Happinefs of their

Country and Prince, will, 'tis to be hoped,

entertain other Notions concerning Peace

and War, in a Conjuncture the moll critical

and perilous that has ever been known.

And if they are to blame for any Part of

their pail: Condu<fr, 'tis, that they did not

clofe with the Propofals of France, before

ihe invaded theTerriLcriesofliV/fzWiand that

they
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ihey abetted an Attack on the Genoefe^ a neu-

tral Nation, which brought on the Invafion of

France, For tho' llie may have made, or liften-

ed, to Overtures fince ; nay, tho* fhc and Stain

may have complimented us with the fending

EmifTaries Home to us to treat of Peace, yet

I cannot perluade myfelf that the French are

as tra(5table now, as before the Conqueft of

Bergen-op-zoom. And ftill, I am of Opini-

on, 'tis our Interefl to liften to an Accom-
modation on the beft Terms that can be ob-

tained.

If I could fuppofe that the flipping fo fa-

vourable, I may fay, happy an Occafion of

putting an End to the War, was owing to

the Tenacioujhefs or Corruption of any Men
in Power, 1 fhould as readily give them up,

as I do the late M r, for rejcdting the

Offt^rs of the laft Emperor, at Ilanau. Bat

I will hope the Error lies eljkvherej for the

Sake of EngliJ})men ; and that, for the Sake

of ErigJand^ no Intereji will be more re-

garded or cheriflied than hers, in any Ne-.

gociation that may be now on the Anvil, or

may hereafter be fet on foot.

Before I take Leave of you, or quit this

Writer, (o extolled and fupported by ihe Ser-

vants and Dependents of a Fcrfonage^ as be-

loved as he is wife, good, and eminent, I

cannot, in Gratitude to the Royal Toiitb

who commanded for us and our Allies A-
broad, but animadvcit on the Indecency of

this Scribe in regard to that illuiliious Hero,

no lefs confpicLiDus for military Skill tliati

pcrlonal
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perfijual Bravery. * * When the Duke of Martbofough
* commanded, the common Soldiers fignalizd themfelves
* in a diftinguifhcd Manner, not enly as they depended on
* the Judgment of their General, but as chcy knew he was
* always provided to carry any Point he determined on.*

This needlcfs Panegyric on the Skill and Judgment of the

Duke of Marlborough needs no Comment. The fcnndalous

Ufe defigned to be made of it, and the Refleftioa intended

to be fix'd by it, are too obvious to efcape your Penetration.

I fliall therefore leave the Chaflifement of a Writer, that

tlius dares tacitly refleil on the Judgment oi the moli pro- .

mifing militiry Gemus of the Age, to your, and the Rea-
der's Difcretion, affuring myfelf you will dill have a View
to his fecret Byafs to W" .w's old Confiitution, irt paffing

'

Sentence upon him.

If you fhould ftill doubt that he is not the Incendiary I

would reprefent him, and for the dark Purpofe I ha\'e

hinted, 1 hope you will be convinced by reikiling on the

following Portraiture of Einland lately drawn by the fame
Pen, wherein you will find us fatyrized for a Conduct, which
in his State of the Nutionf he recommends with the utxnoll

Ardour and Vehemence.

•f-
' Great Britain, I conceive, is in a Situation very par-

*.ticukr and diflinft from what either the Ancients knew,
*. or the Moderns are well acquainted with. We are- in thc;

* Charafler of Balance- Mailers-General, to fight every Bo-
* dy's Battles, and arbitrate every' Nation'<? Difference;

*: no War ever lafts long but what we have a Hand io ; nor
' any Peace made where we are not the principal coatraftiog
* Parties; fo that, like Augujluidefar, we either give thc

•.World Reii ; or, like the Roman Senate, let all the Nati-
* pns know what a happy Talent we have at Fighting. The,
* Houfe of Juflria ind Sardinia, t\it Se'venXJ^ited Provinces^

^'.and the Empin, (and more efpecially H -" r, he might
* have faid) are all under our exprefs Care and Guardknfhip ;.

* and when we cannot defend them by our own natural
* Power, we fetch Succours from the remoteft Regions ;

' happy in that, we always carry our Point at lall ; but
* much happier in always having a Point to carry.'

Could you im.agine the fame Pen drawing thisPiflureof

his Covtntry, and at the fame time, declaiming her into »
^.bntinuance of an inaufpicious, fucceJilefsWar ? By this,

little Finger you may juiigc of the HercuUs, who has brought

this Addrefs upon you, vrotn I'aurs, &c.
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